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LOCAL ENTHUSIASTS URGE ONE

FOR NORFOLK-

.WOULD'HOLD

.

IT LAST OF MONTH

Plan of Fans Is to Select Four Strong
Teams of the Northern Part of the
State and Have a Series of Games.

Great Opportunity to Sec Good Ball.

Local enthusiasts nro onduavoiliiK-
to arrange a base ball touinamont for
this city , to tnUo place the latter part
oC this month. It has been suggested
that four teams from the northern
part of the state be naked to partici-
pate

¬

and that there be two games
each day. On the second day the t\\o
winning teams of the day before will
play and the two losing teams also.
Then on the third day the two winners
to play for the championship and the
two loseiB of the day before play.

Last year Carroll made a great suc-

cess of a touinamcnt conducted in this
manner. 1'lalinlew and I'llgcr have
signified their desho to hold such a
tournament , and it Is said that they
agree that this would be the best man-

ner
¬

of conducting the series.
Local fans argue that this would be-

n great opportunity for Norfolk to see
some good ball , and if the tournament
is undei taken people of the city will
try to help make It a success. There
would bo a largo attendance from sur-

rounding
¬

towns to see tbo champion-
ship of northeast Nebraska decided.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Seth Jones of Wlnnotoon Is in the

city.W.
. E. Fisher of Wayne Is visiting

friends here.-

C.

.

. G. Whtpple of Nlobrara is In the
city on business.

Miss Ida Seidel of Stanton is visit-

ing friends hero.
Albert Kaasch of Schuyler Is in the

city on business.-
E.

.

. H. Trucks of Beemer is visiting
friends in Norfolk.

Miss Matlo Priest of Randolph is

visiting relatives here.-

T.

.

. Norwood is a business visitor
from Clearwater today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Barley of Napei
are visiting friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. Ringstead of Hadar was shop-

ping in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. R. Press of Winslde was shop-

ping in Norfolk yesterday.
John Matweg left this morning foi-

a short visit in Snyder , Nob.-

S.

.

. M. McCurdy of Emerson was in

the city yesterday on business.-
W.

.

. S. Nichols and G. O. Rose ol

Genoa are in Norfolk on business.
Miss Georgia Smith of Creightor

was shopping in the city yesterday.-
C.

.

. F. Way of Lincoln , state manage ]

of the Ben Hnr lodge , is in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. George Hecht of Plainview is

visiting with Mrs. L. B. Musselman-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. N. Storey of Neligl

wore shopping in the city yesterday
John Davis and Owen Minds o

Butte are spending the day in Nor

folk.H.
.

. Sebach and John Fincko o-

Creighton were city visitors yesterday
William Malchop and Frank Gret-

chel of West Point are city visitors
today.

Misses Rena Nenow and Helen Pase-
walk went to Omaha this morning for
a short visit

N. S. Westrope and W. L. Mote
came down from Plainview last even-

ing
¬

on business.-
Rev.

.

. J. M. Stevens of Peorla , 111. ,

is here visiting with his sister , Mis.-

E.

.

. M. Huntington.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Toopln and Mrs. W. H-

.Torkln
.

of Oakdalo were visiting
friends here yesterday.

Miss Florence Relter and niece of-

Marlon , Iowa , are visiting at the home
of her sister , Mrs. Rasley.

Will Heitman came up from Madi-

son
¬

last evening to spend a few days
with friends and relatives here.

Miss Laura Palmer of Oakdalo
passed through the city last evening
on her way home from Columbus.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Rlsh of North
Yaklma , Wash. , are expected in this
city this week for an extended visit.-

Mrs.

.

. P. A. Stern and daughter , Elsie ,

of Marshalltowu , arc Usiting at the
homes of her sisters , Mrs. J. and D-

.Baum.

.

.

J. C. Stltt Is in Madison on business.
Arthur Clements has gone to Fre-

mont. .

Miss Lulu Cronk Is visiting friends
in Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. Max Venger has returned from
a trip to Hot Springs , S. D.-

N.

.

. W. Clover has returned from a-

Bhort business trip to Omaha.
Rex Beoler left today for Omaha

after a short visit hero with his father ,

F. A. Beeler.
Miss K. Luxlnger of Columbus

passed through the city today on her
way to Wayne.-

"Walter
.

Kuntz of Emerson , who has
been visiting relatives here , has re-

turned
¬

to his home.
Miss Buela McDonald , who has been

visiting friends here , returned to her
homo in Pierce today.-

Mrs.
.

. E. D. Kennard and little son of
Omaha are visiting her parents , Mr.-

v

.

and Mrs. L. B. Mussolman.
' ' Miss Ruth Mount left today for an

extended visit in Denver. Miss Ger-

trude
¬

Mount accompanied her as far
as Fremont.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Hurford and son Archie
has returned to David City after a vis-

It
-

of several weeks at the homo of-

Mrs. . Hurford's parents , Mr. and Mrs-
.L

.

, B. Musselman-
.Robinetto

.

Bear , who leaves

'soon for Hlchmomli Vn. , a3 pleasant-
y

-

surpilsod last evening by n number
of her friends. The guests woie-
hessed In masquerade costume and
i voiy pleasant o\onlng wan ono > ed-

by all.-

Mis.
.

. M H. Iivln will entoilaln a
few ft lends at I o'clock luncheon on
Satin day.-

No
.

meeting of the Conimeiclal club
llroctots was hold jestcrday because
of a lacK of a (luoniin-

.Theip'wlll
.

ho u meeting of the Do-

gieu

-

of Honor In 0. A. H. hull this
oonlng at 8 o'clock.

Fred Pailah is in Slanton on

Miss Com Lulktut it visiting in
Pleice.-

Cieno
.

Crotty left today for a trip
throughMaconaIn. .

J M. Hi ion , Jr. of Ewlng is visiting
relatives in Norfolk.-

Mia.
.

. A. Teal has returned from n-

tiip thiough Kansas.-
J.

.

. L. lleishlscr has returned fromn
business trip to Nellgli.

Miss Iluth llli chat d of Otnahti Isls
Ring Miss Molllo Bridge.-

It
.

was icpoited Wednesday murnlny

that C. W. IJtansch Is very low.
Tied Noidwlg has i etui nod ftom n

short business tiip to Plalnvlow.
Leon Tompklns has loturncd fiom-

a shott visit at his home In Inman.
Miss Margueilto Bithcll has rc

tinned irom a sho't vlblt to Wayne.
Miss Ll ulo Manske and Miss Mc

Neil are spending the day In Pierce.-

Mrs.

.

. G. Stanton and granddaughter
are visiting relatives In Crolghton.-

Mrs.

.

. S. W. Hi Ion and daughter , Sa-

dlo , of Ewlng aio visiting friends In-

Norfolk. .

Miss Hattle Draper of Nlobrara U

visiting at the home of Conductot-
Fairbanks. .

Mrs. Flnson of Creighton and Mis
Hoffman of Plalnvlew are shopping li

the city today.
Miss Agnes Pierre of Wisner , whc

has been visiting Miss Maude Clark
has returned home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Thompson o-

lChadron arc spending a few days will
Mr. and Mrs. McNamee.-

H.

.

. Buellng of Hartlngton , who has

been visiting L. Buckendorf , left las
evening for Hot Springs. S. D.-

R.

.

. Tift and C. Montgomery of Pil-

ger passed through the city to Tlldei
where they will play ball with Tildei
against Battle Creek today.-

Dr.

.

. C. A. McKim , who is now in Sa-

Una , Kansas , called there by the se-

rlous illness of his mother , write !

that she is now conslderably Improve !

but that she has been seriously 111-

.Dr.

.

. J. C. Myers returned this morn-

ing from Denver , where he and Mrs
Myers went two weeks ago. Mrs
Myers will not return until next week
The doctor sa > s not anywhere durini
his travels , and he visited a numbe-

of points of Interest while he wa
away , did he see a country that look
as well and pleases him as well a-

right here in Nebraska
H. W. Winter has been granted :

permit to build a corrugated iron ail

dition to his harness factory on Mali
street near Second.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Wnrrick has purchasei
the residence propertv at the corne-

of Tenth street and Madison avenue
known as the Sutphen cottage.-

A

.

party composed of Misses Ren
Nenow and Miss Minnie Maas , Car
Lehman and John Matweg spent th
day yesterday fishing at Wagner'
lake east of the city.

General Superintendent S. M. Bra-

den

-

of the Northwestern has gone to
Omaha to take charge of the office of

the general manager while Mr. Wal-

ters
¬

Is away on a vacation for a few
weeks.-

A
.

farewell party was held at the
home of Ben Hull last evening for
Ralph Yocum , who soon leaves for
Iowa , where he will open a photo stu-

dio.

¬

. A very enjoyable evening was
spent by all present.

Weeds growing In the rear of some

of the business houses of Norfolk are
causing the night watchman a good
deal of trouble. He Is expected to
watch all back doors and in manv in-

stances
¬

the growth of weeds makes
It Impossible for him to approach the
buildings.

The petition for the organization of-

a militia company In Norfolk went to
Governor Sheldon this morning. The
petition contains the names of fifty-

nine Norfolk young men who seek to-

be mustered Into the National guard
with the title and number of a com-

pany
¬

of one of the regiments In this
state.

The council at the meeting last even-

Ing

-

decided to change the outlet of

the new sewerage system some 700

feet up stream and also to Install a
flushing apparatus for the sewer near
the mill dam , from which water will

bo drawn when needed to flush the
mains. Weeds on vacant lots are to-

bo cut by the city and the expense
charged up to the property.

There was a full attendance at the
meeting of the directors of the Nor-

folk

¬

Pickle factory on Tuesday morn-

Ing.

-

. The meeting was held In the
new building and final arrangements
were made to begin operating. Twen-

ty
¬

loads of cucumbers have already
been received. Among the out of town

directors present were M C. Bressler-
of Clearwater and W. Standiford of
Herrick , S. D-

.It
.

was ninety-seven degrees hot in
the shade in Norfolk Tuesday after-
noon

¬

and the oppressive air thrown In
made the day even more suffocating
than is shown by the thermometer.
During the evening the nir cooled off

and Wednesday morning brought re-

lief
¬

from the heat. This was not the
hottest day of the summer in Norfolk ,

one day before having shoved the mer-
cury

¬

up to 100.

NEW SYSTEM IN NORFOLK OF

THAT CHARACTER.

DEFINITE ANNOUNCEMENT MADE

Mr. Stadclman Stntcs In Sioux City
That the New Norfolk Exchange
Will be Installed With Automatic
Instruments ,

W J. Slndolmnn. luomotor of HIP

Independent lolophona steni which
li to Imp a now ovchaijKo In opera-
tion

¬

In this oily by Jrtwutrr 1 , was In-

Slnux Cllv yostoidny , rylievc It was
nunottiiPcd positively that the now
Norfolk cxchango H to bo equipped
with automatic lustiunionts. Such a
rumor hud boon given nut In this city
lint It was not dollnltelv plated to ho-

a fact. When Mr. Stadelmaii Intro-
duces automatic Instnnuonts Into the
telephone Held of this oily ho will hnvo
gone a long wnv to popiilnil/o the now
exchange , and the prediction IK that
It will gain for him many subscilbeia
who would not bo Induced to ehango-
to a now system othetwlse. The au-

tomatic
¬

B > stem docs away entirely
with the anno.Minco of awaiting the
ploasmo of the young lady at contial-
as to whether one's pall shall bo nn-

swciod
-

today or tontoirow.
The Journal , speaking of Mr. Stad-

elmnn's
-

onteiprise heie , fuither says :

"Associated with Mr. Stndolmnn In
his new enterprise Is Cloyd II. Smith ,

societal y and manager of the Now-
State Telephone company , and other
Sioux City men who are Identified with
the local enterprise. The syndicate
plans to have an automatic exchange
at Norfolk In working older by the
first of the year The Now State com-

pany
¬

will In the meantime have com-

pleted
¬

Its long distance line to that
point , thus giving Sioux City patrons
connections with all the cities and
towns throughout that section of Ne ¬

braska.-
"The

.

local company has been at
work on this line for the past month
and rapid headway Is being made.
The now business made possible by
the Installation of the new plants and
the extension of the long distance ser-
vice will be welcomed by patrons of
the company , both heio and In Ne-

braska. ."

A POET'S DREAM REALIZED.-

Blxby

.

of the State Journal Will Go to-

Europe. .

Lincoln , Neb. , Aug C. Dr A. L-

.Bixby
.

, poet , humorist and lecturer ,

will take a jaunt thiough Eutopo.
Banker W. T Auld w 111 foot the bills
and thereby hangs a tale-

."If
.

I were as ilch as Tom Auld , "
clicked "nix" on his t\pewilter In the
Journal olllce for his "dally dtlft"
grind , "I would go to Em ope and take
all my friends "

In his effoits to kill space and make
the "string" that yields the princely
Income of the hard working newspa-
per

¬

man , "Bix" may sometimes have
said lots of things ho did not really
mean , but the Idea expressed In the
above paragraph was no Idle dream.
The "doctor" sat at his desk and en-

joyed
¬

the possibilities of "covering"
Europe , with a few choice friends , un-

til
¬

he actually convinced himself that
he was on his way. The specter of a
tour abroad haunted him day and
night and he forgot that the first re-

quisite
¬

for consideration was the mil-

lion
¬

or two dollars which would bo
needed to pay all expenses of his Ne-

braska
¬

friends and himself.-
In

.

a letter wilttcn from out In the
state to his paper , "Doc" philosophized
thusly :

"However repugnant the contempla-
tion

¬

may be to some the time Is com-

ing
¬

when'the man who has secured all
he will ever need , and lots more for
emergencies , will hear the bell ring ,

a notice for him to slow down and get
ready to enjoy his accumulations In-

stead
¬

of adding to them. When that
time comes I am going to Europe with
Tom Auld , and It will bo worth the
trip to note with what rare enjoyment
he dissipates a portion of his income
bearing the necessary expenses for
both and graciously tipping the wait-
ers

¬

that the service may be full up to
our requirements. "

Then soared Into the joys of his
dream in this flno bit of mechanical
verse :

We'll stay In Europe quite a while ,

And Auld will foot the bills-
.We'll

.

travel all the time in style
And Auld will foot the bills.

First class hotels in every case ,

And , as we skip from place to place
For bric-a-brac I'll run my face

And Auld will foot the bills-
.We'll

.

give big dinners everywhere
And Auld will foot the bills ;

We'll make our English cousins stare
And Auld will foot the bills-

.We'll
.

keep the wheels of commerce
greased ,

We'll stay there seven months at
least ;

Each day we'll have a royal feast ,

And Auld will foot the bills.-

A
.

day or so after "Tom" Auld drop-
ped

¬

into the olllco. "When shall wo
start ?" ho asked-

."Where
.

? Is there a game of chess
on this eve ? " inquired "Blx , " who
plays chess when ho is not eating- ,

sleeping or working.-
"No

.

, I mean on our trip abroad. I'll-

pay. ."
"Doc" turned pale , but recovered in-

a moment. "Let's see ," ho said slow¬

ly. "I never have had my bluff called
quite so suddenly. I'll need some
clothes and will have to buy a now

telescope. It will bo noooHsaiy to con-

sult my wlfo about a few shlitii and
rnllniH. 11 m-iii. I guess wo can go-
.I'll

.

auk MrH. lllxby.-

Voll
."

" \ , bo (jeltliiK your troiifwonu
ready , " ronimkod Auld as ho IOHO to
leave.Vo will Html whenever you
sny. "

" ( leo , Doctor ntxhy , " exclaimed the
oftleo boy as ho entered a few mill-

ites
-

lator. "Von nln't sick tire you ,

Hlr ? "

The doctor was dnltiK n highland
HIIK In a inuuinborionio manner ,

only pausing a moment nowunil then
o take a pinch nt his logs mid arms.-

"No
.

, Wllllo , not sick , only 1 Just
ind a dioRin , and am trying to wake

"ip.
But It was no dream , for Danker

Auld will ) my the bills and great prop-
irntlotiR

-

arc In process for "Dno" to-

onjcn a winter sojourn In iSngland ,

''ranee , Rwltroilaml mid other distant
mills. It Is likely that they will make

the trip together.-
W.

.

. T. Anld has been In business In-

Neliiaskn since 1885. Ho eamo to Iho
state liom Kiioxvlllo , Iowa. Ho start-
ed

¬

a bunk at Outdo Hook and In I SO I

10 opened a bank nt Hod Cloud. In-

1S8 ! ) ho , with hlH biothor , established
the City National bank of Lincoln

| e Is connected with Hovoral other
entoipilses and still owns all the
mnUs he slatted.-

He
.

has been engaged In hanking ,

stork lalstng and the gialn business
lining his residence In the state. Ho-

a well Known tlnoughoiit NebiasUa.-
Mr

.

Auld dislikes publicity and Is-

espt dully sonsltho to newspaper com-

ment
¬

Ho Is quiet and iosei\od , din-
liking Iho talkative and Inquisitive. .

The banker and the newspaper man
lm\o long been friends.

LITTLE WRECK AT WAHOO.

Crossing Accident In Which Little
Damage Was Done.-

A

.

lone Union Pacific engine humped
Into the Notthwcstoin passenger train
atVahoo Sunday night , says the Lin-

coln

¬

Journal , derailing two cms , spill-

ing about a do/en pans of cieam , and
blocking the lines of the Northwest-
ern

¬

, nnrllngton and Union Pacific
roads for seveial hours. The acci-

dent
¬

happened during a heavy rain
and high wind , which made It Impos-

sible
¬

for englncmen to see any dis-

tance ahead. No one was Injured ,

but the delay to service made home of
the patrons of the roads lose their
tempers. The story as related by a
man who was on the Northwestern
train Is that the Northwestern train
pulled down to the crossing and
stopped to permit a freight train on
the Union Pacific to pull across. The
freight train cleared the ctosslng , the
Northwestern engineer whistled for
the ciosslng and pulled ahead. Just
as the baggage and cream car coup-

lings were directly over the ciosslng-
a light engine , following the Union
Pacific fi eight train , bumped Into the
passenger train. The cais weio
pushed far off the track and the lines
of three roads blocked. Fortunately
no one was Injured.

The blame for the accident Is placed
on weather conditions which made It
Impossible for the Union Pacific engi-

neer
¬

to either see or hear the North-
western

¬

train.

WARRANT OUT FOR JOHN I. SCO-

FIELD , A M'LEAN MERCHANT.

USED KNIFE ON A YOUNG MAN

Trouble Is Said to Have Come From

the Attempt on the Part of the
Young Man to Collect a BUI From

the Merchant-

.Pleice

.

, Neb. , Aug. 7. Special to
The News : A warrant was Ibsued-
yesteiday In the county court for John
I. Scofield on a chaige of assault with
intent to commit murder. Mr. Sco ¬

field Is a hardware merchant of Mc ¬

Lean in this county , and is considered
a man of considerable means as well
as a leading cltl/en of the town.

The warrant ls> in the hands of E-

A. . Dwjcr , sheriff , but reports from
McLean are that the defendant hab-

disappeared. .

The victim of Mr. Scofield's wratli-
is a joung man by the name of Scrip-
ture

¬

, who , it Is alleged , was terribly
cut and gashed with a knife in the
hands of Scofield. It is claimed that
the trouble arose over the collection
of 8.00 for work done for Scofield-
by Scribuer's younger brother.

NEW ELEVATOR AT PETERSBURG

Farmers Elevator Company Will Erect
$6,000 Building-

.Petersbutg
.

, Neb. , Aug. 7. Spccia-
to The News : Within the course of-

ten days the Farmers' Elevator com-

pany will commence the erection ol-

a $0,000 elevator. The site has been
selected and they expect to have the
elevator ready to receive the new
crop.

OLD SETTLERS AT VERDEL.

Big Picnic and Reunion at that Place
On Saturday.-

An
.

old settlers' outing Is to be hole
at Vordol on Saturday of this week
A big crowd of people from all parts
of Knox county Is expected to bo pres-
ent

¬

and make a day of festivities. H-

F.. Barnhart of this city has been In-

vltcd to make the oration of the day
and has accepted.

VALUATIONS ARC NEARLY DOUD-

LED IN SOUTH DAKOTA.-

AN

.

INCREASE OF15 PER CUNT

Valuation of Railway Propoity of the
State Is fixed nt $21,060,000 , Against
$14,082,000 Lnst Year -Ultj Incro.nno-

In TemihiRl Properly At Sioux rails.
Pierre , R. D , Aug. 7. The entire

nliiiilloii of railway properly In thin
-itiite this year In 21050000.

This is nn Increase of ir per ci nt-

ivor lust your , when the valuation was
Ixed ut $1l , ttB010.)

The ktlnlo board of assessment ,

vlilch completed Its wotk on the i ail-

on
-

d UHiioKHniculs today , mndn nduinc-
H all along the line , thus fiillUlliiR-
irninlscM made durliiK Iho campaign
iy ItiHurgonls that they would make

an adequate nHsoHsmont of all rail
end pioporl.v. It was the Insurgent
hilm thai uillinnd values wore ontlro-
v

-

too low and their Investigation , 10-
suiting In the big Inetonso , Indicates
luil they were light.-

Vhoio
.

\ hist your the nvoiugo assess
nont per inllo WIIH $1,170 this year It-

s Incieased to $ (! ,30fi , nn adMince of-

tr ', H ! per mile , a inlso of not qullo-
II per cent.

Ono of the biggest Ineteasoa made
y the hoiitd WIIH In the terminal mil-
uiy

-

pioperty at Sioux Palls Last
> oar the \oiy low nsucHumont of-

ib'J.lOX wan placed on this ptopoity ,

nit this year the board boosted It-

ihout $200,000 , making the total as-

sossmeiit
-

288108.

LATEST FASHIONABLE AILMENT.

Auto Fracture May be Expected Soon
In Norfolk.

Now that Norfolk IH rapidly acqulr-
ng

-

the automobile fever , It IB well to
keep on the lookout for the latest mai-

nly
¬

that IB sweeping over the county.-
It

! .

Is the autofinctuie.-
Autofrnetuto

.

Is caused by the back
filing of a high power car. The pros-
pective

¬

victim must fiist sel/o the
crank of a big motor car and proceed
to ciank. If the Ignition Is Imperfect
and the engine files back on the rc-

erso
-

\ , the cinnk will tly back with
great force and hit the victim some-
where

¬

on the fotearm. Autofracturol-
esultB. .

The stylold ladlus Is a small spur
of liono that ilses fiom the outside of
the iiulliiH , the largo bono of the fore-
arm

¬

, and which II.-IH boon conveniently
located for the fracture.

When the engine Hies back , the
crank hits the rigid arm on the stylold ,

to which Is attached the muscles ol
the thumb , and foicoB the thumb vlo-

lently back. Then jou have the fiac-
tu

re.Dr.
. V. L Sheets , of the Wlllanl

hospital , Chldago , Is the discoverer o

the now Injuiy. Ho happened to have
two case's losiiltlng fiom the saint
cause , at first supposing that all that
was the mnttor was a spialned wilst
However, he made X-rays photographs
of the two foieatniK and found that
the Injury to both men was Identical
Since that lime the doctor has hat
three similar cases and In every one
the picture revealed the same things
At pioscnt ho Is compiling a pamphle-
concoinlng the fiacturo.

HORSE IN AN ELEVATOR.

Animal Drops With the Apparatus anc-

Is Badly Injured.-
Petorfabuig

.

, Neb , Aug. 7 Specia-
to The News : While dtlvlng over a
wagon dump In an elevator on his
farm , J. A. Welgand c.uno near losing
the life of one of his fine black hots-
es yesterday. The dump was not
locked and as soon as the horse
stopped upon It It went down and the
animal's leg was caught. The herat
buffered severe bruises and bled con
slderably about the leg. It reqnliec-
an hour's woik to get the animal out
The horse was valued at $200.-

Mr.

.

. Collins Advanced.-
D.

.

. M. Collins , at one time agent for
the Union Pacific nt this place , re-

moved from hero to Sioux City ant
later to Omaha to become traveling
freight agent for the same road , has
now been advanced to the position o
district freight agent for the Union
Pacific at a new office opened at 2 :

South Third street , Minneapolis , Minn-
Mr. . Collins Is well remembered in
Norfolk , where ho made many friends
for the Union Pacific through his per-
sonal popularity while ho was agon-
here..

LOERKE SUCCEEDS ANTLES.

Elected First Lieutenant of Company
B , First Regiment

Stanton , Neb. , Aug C. Special to
The News : An election was held
last night by company B , First regl
mont Nebraska National Guard to fll
the vacancy caused by the roslgna-
tlon of First Lieutenant Howard II-

Antics. . It resulted in the selection o
First Sergeant A. W. W. Loerko to
fill the position. Sergeant Loerkohaa
been a member of the company since
its muster into the state service Jan-
uary 2 , 1002. Ho is a graduate of the
Stanton high schools and also attend
cd the state university.

BROKEN COLLAR BONE.

Misfortune That Came to Deputy Sher-
iff of Cherry County.

Valentine , Nob. , Aug. 7. Special to
The News : Wm. Shepard , doputj
sheriff of Cherry county , sustained a
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THREE BIG DAYS OF SPORT AT-

TILDEN THIS WEEK.

SCHEDULES FOR THE EVENTS

Next Week the Meet of the North Ne-

braska
¬

Short Shipment Race Circuit
Will be at O'Neill , Then Nellgh and
Other Towno In the Circuit.
Wednesday was the opening day of

the Tildon nice mooting , and all prop-
inillotiB

-

hud been made for thioe big
lays of spoil. Pinctlcally the same
ioises weio out01 ed In the races there
IB appealed In the contests hero last
week , besides sonio others , anil with
good weather the Tildon mooting Is ex-

pected
¬

to bo a gieat success. The
events scheduled for the first day
woio : 2 ilG class trotters , $200 ; 2:20-
clnsB

:

It otters or pacers , 200.
Thursday there will bo a 2:27: class

trot , 2:25: class ttot or pace , each for
$200 pin SOB , and a i mining race for
50.

Friday a 2tiO: class trot or pace and
free for all mo scheduled for $200
purses and a running race for 50.

Next week the third of the scries-
of the Short Shipment Itacc circuit
will take place nt O'Neill. The No-

llgh
-

races aio August 21 to 23 ; PIoico ,

August 28 to 30 ; Butte , September 4-

to C ; Sponeoi , September 11 to 13 ;
Cielghton , September ll! to 21 ; Madi-
son

¬

, September 25 to 27 ; Stanton , Oc-

tober
¬

2 to 4.
The puises at all these meets for

the trotting and pacing events are
$200 each , with the exception of O'-

Neill
¬

, Nellgh and Spencer , where ono
purse of $250 Is hung up In addition
to the $200 piitscs. O'Neill. Nellgh ,

Pierce , Butte , Spencer , Crolghton and
Madison offer puises In running racea-
ninglng from $75 to 100.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

The Week Was Cool With Scattered
Showers.

Lincoln , Aug. C. The weather bul-

letin
¬

for the week ending August 5
says :

The week was cool , with scattered
show eis , an excess of sunshine , and
light wind.

The dally mean temperature aver-
aged

¬

about 1
° below the normal In the

southern counties and C' to S
° below

In the northern. The weekly mean
tcmpciaturo was 72

° In the southern
counties and CC

° to CS
° In the north ¬

ern. Tuesday was the warmest day
of the week. The maximum tempera-
ture

¬

at a few places was 90 ° or slight-
ly

¬

above. Friday was the coolest day ,

with maximum temperatures generally
below 80 °

, and In the northern coun-
ties

¬

but little above 70" .

Scattered bhowers occurred Tues-
day

¬

, Wednesday , Thursday , Friday and
Sunday. In the greater part of the
state the showers were light and the
rainfall for the week was below nor-
mal

¬

, but heavy showers occurred in
some southwestern counties Tuesday
and In the southeastern counties Sun-
day

¬

with rainfall exceeding an inch.
The rainfall from April 1 to date la
slightly below the normal in most of
the stato. However , at a few stations
it Is slightly above the average , while
In a small area it is only about two-
thirds the normal amount.

CHERRY COUNTY CANDIDATES.

Names that Will Appear on the Pri-

mary
¬

Election Ballot.
Valentino , Neb. , Aug. 7. Special to

The News. The following named
persons have announced themselves
as candidates for the primary election
here :

County treasurer W. D. Armstrong ;

county clerk J. T. Keeley ; county su-

perintendent
¬

Lulu Kortz ; county
sheriff A. R. Spain , C. E. Sherman ,

H. F. Klrne , T. F. Kelley , J. Molshaw ;

county judge L. N. Layport , Ed-

.Omeshor
.

; county assessor S. M.
Woodward ; county coroner Alfred
Lewis.

Democrat : county sheriff C. A-

.Rossoter
.

, J. W. Shepard ; county as-

sessor
¬

P. II. Young ; county Judge-
Mike Clyncs.

u


